Guilt and Sin

We can read the gospels for years without noticing that
they are filled with deeply flawed people, men blinded by
selfishness, paralyzed by fear, women caught in adultery or
pesteringJesus that he would give her sons the first places in
his kingdom. There are lepers, prostitutes,
heats and
betrayers. We see Jesus meet them, love them, and
nd
them on healed. This we accept. But we find it so hard LO
believe it about ourselves. Something seems LOblock it. We
stay trapped by our own dark side, while we qui kly glos
over the fears and selfishness of the people w ee on very
page of the gospels. If we could find out what this blo k was
and face it, perhaps that would let us know the haling love
of the Lord.
Suppose we were to take one ofth e LOri to our elve ,
stepping into it so that it came alive in our hart, P I hap
we entered into the stance of the person in th t ry we
could find out not only how much he or she i lik U, but
also see what it is in us that blocks us off rom th healing
touch of Jesus.
Early in the morning he came again to the temple; II th
people came to him, and he sat down and taught them. Th
scribes and pharisees brought a woman who had becn cau ht m
adultery, and placing her in the midst they said to him,
"Teacher, this woman has been caught in the a t of adultery.
Now in the law Moses commanded us to stone such. Wh t do
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y' u ay about II r?" Thi lhey aid to test him, that they might
II ve m harg t bring again t him. Jesus bent down and
wr te with his finger on the ground. And as they continued to
a k him, h stood up and aid to them, "Let him who is without
in among y u be the first to throw a stone at her." And once
m t h bent d wn and wrote with his finger on the ground.
But when lhey heard it, they went away,one byone, beginning
with the Ide t, and jesu was left alone with the woman
standing before him.Je u looked up and said to her, "Woman,
where are th y? Has no one ondemned you?" She said, "No
on , Lord." And Je us aid, "Neither do I condemn you; go,
and do not sin again" Uohn 8: 1-11).
1 can immediately identify with the woman; and as I enter
into the tory I enter into her, and her experience easily
becom
my own. In fact, her experience awakens me to
what has be n happening in my depths but what I could not
or did not know how to face. I feel myselfbeing dragged out
into th open doing something intimately wrong. My
Jon line ,my de perate n ed for affection, are there for all
to
. How ih ir y spier e me, peering into me,
xamining my shame, my quandered integrity.
Th n th y leave me there, Landing alone in the middle;
and I rn i olat d in my I n eline and hamc. I'm CUtoff
Ir m all th > tanding safely around me. A huge door
m t be lamming hut, uuing me off from family and
[ri nd
I w nd r in
ny, "What willth y think?" And
'ad? 1 an'i ev n look at him. I would hide from them all,
but th re i n wh r to
wher their taring eyes will nat
k m ui. Th nth a u tion of their eye finds words,
"Thi w m n h
n ught in the a t of adultery." That
a ti n w un
cptablc; he i un cceptable. 1 hear this
a u ati n ndinge t thi visionofmyself.lmakeitmyown.
I m guilty.
h t i my true reality. Welling up from my
d pih i a voi e th t
pLSthe verdict of my ac users. It is
n t ju t th t I have done
rnething wrong, something
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shameful. I am wrong. This brooding s n e that II [ am i
flawed, stained, overwhelms me. hi make me de n I
against the cruel, brutal words and glan e that sua k me.
I'm defenseless because I accept their a cu ation. I'm ut ff
from God and others, trapped in my isolation, be u I'm
not worthy of them. I'm brought face to face with the n
of being not just unnecessary and unneeded, but unwant d,
indeed radically unacceptable in my very If. omehow
there is something I have done or overlooked or something
wrong with me that makes me unacceptable and that ome
out in the terrible things I do. Even when I manage to ke p
it covered up, as I desperately try to do, it is there at the
heart of me. What this is, I'm not quite sure. But I ac ept this
terrible verdict of the pharisees as true and Hive under this
intolerable burden.
I look at their smug faces and know they are not
interested in me, in my pain, my present humiliation and
fear or the quiet desperation that has brought rn h reo
They don't care about the burden I have tried to carry. I'm
so beaten that I can't even protest against this. Th yare n t
interested in me, though my life is in jeopardy; I am only
here so they can get at Jesus. Meanwhile je us its th re
silently. He is the guiltless One. In hi pre en e I am to n. I
desperately want him to understand and love m so ih t thi
terrible guilty loneliness in which I'm dying will be be k n.
But if I let him see what I'm really like, won't he hav t
reject me? For a moment I'm tempted to la h out at him, in a
desperate act of self-preservation to turn th a u arion
back on him. "You're a fraud; you don't love u . You only
make us wallow in guilt." But then I listen to hi il n . A
the story that I am living makes clear.jesu 'silen e d
n t
accuse. In the silence he gently rea hes out to th
r
woman and now to me. He turns aside the accu auon that
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11' by n th y 0 away, beginning with
nd I am al n with him. A I tand there
u ati ns ~ lIing away from me, I am
hang d. I am br ught t
that I have been mistaken all
al ng. I am not unn
ary or unne d d. Mo t of all I am
n t un
ptable. , ho I am i only dawning on me in his
il en and und I' hi
ze. I am
ptable to him. I am his
bel v d. Th n h
nd me. But the one sent is hardly the
n wh w dra g d in before, for the one who is sent is
on who kn w he i herished and has been firmly
drnoni h 'd not to betray that call to be loved and loving.
or are these m re words, for Jesus' love has healed me, has
fr eed m
from the terrible accusation that I am
unacc ptabl . H ha revealed to me who I really am: his
beloved who is nt into the world.
Bing loved and being em are not two separate things.
ltirnat Iy th Y ar
n reality. iving within this story
bring m to th point wh I' I start to e this in one gospel
lory afl I' aneth 'I'. For xampl , the dis iples are called
into fellow hip with J su and .come fishers of men, which
m 'an th
ar lov d and
nt. J us ay to Peter and
And I' 'w," om with 111', and I will make you fishers of
111 n" ( k. J: J 7). A l I' th I' urre ti n J u meets a
di uaugh;
ary Magdal in in ih
rden, heals her with his
l nd 'I I ve and th n l 'II h 1',"
my brothers, and tell
ih m th lama
nding io rny ath randy ur Father.my
nd y ur " Un. 20: 17). Ind d, thi identity of being
I v d with
ing
nt, whi h i the di iples' ultimate
id nlily, find i radiant ymbol in Je us, the beloved on
nt irn th world. W aw m thing f ihi before when
w'l
k"d alJ u' b pli m. Allh h art of the good new is
lh . yful pI lamali n lhal
SU
i who you and I are
II d l be. II i lh Falher's beloved enl for us; we are
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called to be, in Jesus, the Father's beloved
nand
daughters sent for the kingdom. The tragedy i that guilt
blocks this.
This is what I discover in the mid t of the story. t pping
into the place of the woman, at first I am fl
d by a
pervasive sense of myself as being unacceptable. Her I
come to see that the guilty feelings that I experi n e when I
do, or don't do, something are only a surface manife tati n
of a much deeper reality. They are occasions when I feel bad
about what I do; but the root of this is the habitually
negative way I feel about who I am. This primordial sense of
being guilty proceeds and itself colors these actions, indeed
all actions. Another might forgive me for the things I have
done; but this forgiveness will come up against this
primordial guilt and founder.' It cannot break through to
free me from my deepest guilt because it never reaches the
root of the problem, not what I have done but what I feel I
am. On this deeper level I feel perpetually cut off from
others and trapped in my own suffocating darkne s. ven
the presence of Jesus is painful. I experien e him as an
enigma, as a threat to my guilty life. At first he only make
me feel more guilty, awakening long forgott n and h rdly
recognized guilt. In the jaws of this guilt Inn
t believe h
could accept me and so I hide from the one who is wh t I
desperately need to be and can never see my I be oming,
the guiltless One, beloved of the Father. I burrow d per
into my own distorted way of living. In a desperai act of
self-preservation
I am on the brink of turning th
accusation I feel on him. I am about to make the phari
attack my own. "He's a fraud. He's not holy. H is the
sinner; he betrays us." Here I can see somethingofwhy they
had to kill him. The guiltless One is made guilty for our
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ak . He di
ond mn d a una eptable before God and
man, hung n a tr ,0 that guilty men can feel safe. This is
th great li .' Ju t in lim the genlle ilence of the story
wh r J u r a h s uttO herish this poor woman touches
m h art and thi de peraie au mpt at If-defense falls
aw y. "I d n't hav to prot t myself against him." In a
mom fit he eis my fri htened heart free. The lie is
xpo ed. I'm n t guilty; I'm loved.
uilt i experien ed here as more than a moral category.
It i a rnetaphy ical n er that eats into my very being. It is
an obse ive mood which is virtually identical with a deep
and paralyzing forlornne s which excludes, or rather repels,
human and divine a ceptance because it immobilizes US
within the conviction that we are unacceptable not just in
ome of our action , but in our very being.' Such indernic
guilt, unJe it i shattered, renders the past and the future
unredeemable and the present a never-ending wasteland
fill d with a u ation. Living within this story can shatter
thi d P guilt. Here I am br ught face to face with what I
hav always dreaded was true, andJe us'Jove exposes it as
th terrible li it is. his pen' up to me so many of the
g pel siori
that I have und rstood with my mind but
n v r beli ved in my heart. I can h ar Jesus telling his
di ipl that the kingd m i lik a father who had two sons.
In w y that i tartlingly new I an s e bits of myself in both
n .But rn to aUIcan
the Fathercomingout to greet
m ,t r tr ming down his fa e, hi arms out to embrace
m . I n he r him y to me, "This my on was dead, and is
alive again; he wit,
and i found" (Lk. 15:24). It
h ppen within my heart. I have been dead. That is the only
w rd I n find for myoid guilty life. But now the Father
hound
me nd hi love nd a epiance has brought me
b k to life.
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To speak of sin is to enter a radically di er m unive
To discover that I am a sinner i to be ov rwhelm d by ih
awareness that I am the beloved of the Father and 0 II d.
even opened up. to be a lover. and to ee how I ov r th t
over and betray it. This happens to me in id th t ri . 1
experience in a new way how the Lord has alway loved me.
how he has reached out to heal me and I have ubv n d that
gift. Even now I can see so clearly how I betray this gift of
being loved and its invitation to be loving. The worn n
caught in adultery was healed and sent to share that healing
love. So often it stays locked up inside me. This gives me
some insight into why the saints confess that they are such
great sinners while we, who are not saints, are perplexed by
this and find ourselves saying things like. "I may n t be
great. but I'm not the worst person in the world." Then w
wonder what on earth the saints could be talking about.
What seems to have happened is that this abiding s nse of
being cherished by God has sunk deeper and d per in
them. As this happened it gradually displa ed the fear and
guilt that had distorted them. This i a proc s f
integration and simplification. Th y gradually cam to
themselves as they really were. Thi deep sen 0 being
loved allowed them to see what they had alway av ided
seeing: the ingrained ref u al to trust
od and hand
themselves over to him. the game ih y play d with th r
and themselves.
This sense of being a sinner i the r uh r
. Iv
working in our hearts. It is his Jove that op n up our h ns
to see what we really are. and that trengih n us t ndur
the pain of seeing it. Because of this the di overy that I m
sinner is not oppressive. because the care f th Fath r r
me. his sinner, is the dominant reality.' h F ther's I v
crashes through on me to free me from my deep guilt nd
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1 a h m tru >humility, This is gift of': rrible beauty.
IVlng within ih
~l rie s dis I e a d uble paradox.
If a
>ing una ceptable so distorts my
with a u li n again 1 myself and all
nn 1 e my ,I a loved. he re ult of that is
that I n nev r ee my If a a inner, as one who subverts
lhal gi t, Yet il i pre i Iy thi haunting en e of being guilty
that mak th inf ul a wh re I rej ct my real destiny as
call d and
nt, meihmg that omes naturally to me. The
th r sid of thi is ih paradoxical liberation that comes
from realizing that I am the Father's inner.
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